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ttdge Landis May Held Joint League Meeting te Discuss New Plans for Putting Over
XPOSE AT

SHOULD BE
ILLINOIS

TO COLLEGE ATHLETES
Parallel Cases Would Be Few if Officials Promptly,

Barred Students Caught Participating in

Professional Football Games

Hy UOBKltT XV. MAXWKM.
Sports mller 1'rtnlnr I'ublle Uileir

T)llOFr:HSIONAL football illd net gain many friends m ilij l ' '""
XT fallenini; the npnte In Southern IllineW. hcn n tic a, c Je '

Ii i
University of Illinois nnd debt from Notre Dame admitted thej n

hi neu
In a "town Ram-- " en November 127. nnd nil seventeen were vrem
from furtlier participation In eellccc athletics. Tlie men ate miM

accepted men-- y for tlielr servicesseme Rettlnu as much as .siu.
The i:.i .... i. vinnci iiirCIIMllirmrill Ul llic !")"" '"""( " ".. ..!.. ..

ucccMful season at Netre Dame nnd also wenHcns me xv " " ' V." ,,.
Tim two celleccs nrtcd Individually in the matter, taking action imme 'n1

..
-- .. ..... ........ i !..,.., Tl.lAllCr UH.' IUl'13 ni,v.. -

i. i .t.. n... n..-.i- i tmliliir nf tlie world rererd ler the

yard low hurdles, and Johnny Mehardt. one of the prentcst forward pn-- cr

of the ear. did net play in the came. t,, i
. ,1

Whi! all seNcntecn players were RUilty of vIelntlnR the amat.-n- r

their disbarment was oemltiR te them, one cannot help but feel !",rl'v ,",,,
victims 'I'liev were by the promoter?, money wns tlniinteit in

faces and Ihev r.mtd net resist temptation. The promoters were most t..

blame and they should fm-- proud of their
ri,. 1...1.,,.., ., . Mm crnniMi evil of

.,. .....i ntitiiiiie nn.1 will fnll for
.iM.i .. ...,! ima nn.1 nme cxtrn

everbtird.-- cl with wealth nnd pen alnns en nn allowance of about
..!. ... i.... Mmif of the h.-- t are werkinc their wav threucu

KCttinc earlv te take .are of funnier or wultiliR en table te Ret enough te
te mnke both ends meet and metpay then- - beard. It's n touch proportion

beyfl are willins te take a elmnee te make as much money in an afternoon n

they Ret In the entire year.
Professional promoters have learned this and In the past 1me u-- ed main

atnrs In their RBmcs. The only difference was that they weren t cauRht At

one time, it is said that the coach of n blB tenin played pre foetbal eveiv
Rmi.inv mwi nlwnvM took two or three of bis varsity men with mm. t'ne i

the players was dise,uallfied. but nethiiiR
vi.nii i, n,.- - nf rnrltnvtlle nnd

game, the promoters thought nothing of the fate of the college players. I hey

were using them te put through n "sure thing" Rambling preposition. luc
eared only for themselves and it was every man for himself.

Y THE meantime, nrenteen young men are in iligrace '' thru
colleges and the promoter arc going along the same ni uiual.

This is net an ehjeet lessen te them. Other promoters iriJI try ,t

again next iicnr ami college Uutlcnts inll fall. It Is a prnrtire
irhich should be stamped out. and the only remedy, te our miiul.
is in the hands e) the college, authorities If every ease is handled
like this one. it icon' t take long te ceminer the students that outside
games for money will net be tolerated.

Cant Blame Miners for Refusing Draft
draft in baseball is blowing steadily and causing many of theTHE magnates le get real chilly below the ankles. This question will

fee taken up again by the majors, nnd it is se important Hint a joint meeting

probably will be called en February 14. The Natlnnnls were te meet that
day in New Yerk and the Americans in Chicago te ratify the 10'JL' hchedules.

but it is very likely that Judge Landis will ask both circuits te meet In

Chicago te talk things ever.
Landis wants the draft restored nnd the action of the American
and Taclfic Coast League in rejecting it and the almost certain rejection

by the International en February 13 make it imperative that the Judge take
held of the situation nnd endeavor te straighten things out. This is the first
time that the High Commissioner's ideas have fallen tlat.

It seems as if the major leaguers are te be blamed for the present con-

dition. In their wild fcmmble for pennants, tremendous prices are paid for
miner league stars te strengthen the teams, and thf' Is the root of all trouble.

"Why." asked the miner league magnates, "should we agree te give up

ijht players each year one from each club for $7.r0O each when wc can
.jet all the way from $15,000 te $30,000 each for tliee men?"
Ajnrtx iTI'"1" inr'""""- sounds plausible. If the draft were restored, the majors

fKlircc cirt'm-iiM- ir injrrn ruLn !nr irum i.ih inr ...iiii-e- ii'uiir.
S"f00 each, the total would be S1S0.00O. The miners cannot .ec it, and
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Haven Club, of Eaattrn

they can't be blamed.
Toe much money has been in the past for the stars, a" tiilent

la jetting scarce in the big show, the chances are that the high will
continue. .Incf Dunn, of Baltimore, and the ether miner magnatis are
incerc in tdeir oppetition te the draft, because they wish te keep their tennis

up te the highest possible standard. Dunn lias huge sums for his stars
$nd does net relish the thought of turning one plnycr ever te the majors each
jear for

is 'VUEY would rather gamble each year en turning out a player
could he "peddled"' te eager buyers several times that

amount.

Majers Paid Toe Much Meney Yeung Stars

ALL THAT Is necessary is te leek ever the deals which put through
the last two Cincinnati paid for Caveney, nn untried' and the paid the same amount for two pitchers. Jehn

MeGraw startled every one when he paid $7",000 for O'Cenncll, who
preen lie nerds year in the miners before even a trial in tlip
fast set. He will nor he delivered until 102;!. which is a long time te wnit
for a S7.T.00O purchase.

On the of this ileal comes the transaction which sent Arneld Statz
te the Cubs. The kid outfielder and one pitcher were purchased for players
and cash amounting te ti"nrlv $100,000. and i no wonder the miners refuse

deal a $7."00 bai Si Leuis wanted Dave Lanferth from Columbus
and Hebby Quinn gave eleven players,
release. deals are hemming se

te give in te the new preposition.

nnv

but

Palace

iiyiiuut
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for

months.
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nnetlier getting

JOf.Y IJFA'Df.ER says there icll he no vrar hetucen the majors
the recalcitrants, fluswesi tcill be carried en the same as

it's a cinch the big deals tcill be few far between.
The soft pedal trill be placed en the enormous prices.

Stallings Has "

mv Plan for Draft
Club, of the International League, which is managed hyHechesif

(jeerRe Mailings, is net in laver ei

te

It
ei

it

te support nn equitable rule. .V th meeting of the enue en I'ebruury
le Stallings will .submit, lis p'.nn

"The Ilechester Hub." he says, "has in mind hi the coming meeting of
the International League ihe introduction of a resolution te the effect that
the International I.engue believe in the theory of the draft; that It is ready
at any time, concurrently n 1 It the American Association the Paeifii:
Coast League, te accept the draft, conditional upon two things: That the
National rules -- hnll Rive te the Class AA leagues the right te
draft all down line, following ihe major leagues' drafting period, ami

ecend. that the major leaguen will agree, hereafter, te sign no free agents.
Whether the draft price made H .?."000 Is of small concern. The
Junjers have simply tried te befog ihe issue hy increasing the
draft price from .S.1000 te wh.ch amounts te nothing.

"It may be that the International League will vote down such a resolu-
tion. I 'le net believe se. It merely something definite, something concrete.
It is a btat' ment of position gives the major leagues something te work en.

come ferieaid
Vri.agruli they trill

ptawr of the draft. Hut that,
a by far the most important.
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Tonight borne stcllur talent will perform
at Ice Palace tomorrow the iMympia will entertain.

Mickey Walker, who is being groomed te cop Ihe welterweight t it In from
Jack Britten. will mingle In an t nnd battery with .Soldier Uartfield
nt'the Ice They met enre before nnd was a slugfest from the start.
In fact, the performance was se geed that the battlers were te act as
.headllners In the special show.

Mickey lc n very clever gev and packs a hefty wallop. He had the better
of the last binwi, but Uartfield claimed he wasn't acquainted with hU stile.
The Soldier took everything that was out, lest no opportunity
getting a litre en this actions of his opponent. He snytt he will de better
tonight. Johnny Mealej. who been lighting well, will meet Geerge Eagle:
Jee Jacksen anil Phil Kaplan are In another bout, and Habe Herman nnd
Artie Iloet complete the caid.

AT 'run Qly input, Lcir Tendlcr
and Lew should have little difficulty in disposing of the

Yerker. Jee Tipllt: tclll a tough opponent Billy Angele, and
this lattle should bc the feature pf the evening.

Cevvriuht. tttt. y I.tdetr Company

Grande Kayecs Substitute Doxer
w Italfent. Jan. 31 Itebb
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Spirit in

Made Beh
Most Severe

Fistic rTest

BOLT 52 SECS.

Hy IMIlt MAKTIN
a HAItHEST PICHT Say

It take niiii'ii vpace tun mere
tune In lell f it than it tenk te in it.

And. I (jinnee
backward ever a
pnili strewn with
ninety - lx ring
battle-- , battles
with ltrennnn. Me-ra-

Smith. Koper
a u d dozens of
ether", battles in
which the boys
humped me round
pretty much, but
who get bumped a
bit them fclves.r r Well, there s one!szrz. lislit thnt'll linger
with me as long nn

ticni MnriN memory 1 a R t 8
"my hardest light."

The ii2ht didn't travel very far.
1'iftj-tw- e second of actual lighting
time wns reusiimed from the kick-of- f

till the tinlbing puncli went ever. Th"
fight was made for the honor of m
very own nnd the fighting tradition of
mv nrm.v the a. f.. r . i "inn t i a

.; ', wif sun msolitary penny cerre-- t
was sweetest I ,,. j ,l,0 the

ti

I

tasted
What a world was

crammed into that space of less than a
minute of lighting, the bankrolls of
mere than n American --

j0Vi v,., ami generals and colonels
and ndmirnU and commander, toe.
rode en Ihe result of that go. Never in

hi-te- rv have two men fought for
11 greater honor the championship of
eight lighting nations, with a total re-

cruited representation of 70.000.000
fighting men nnd right te he called
the hest among Allied

The tight was staged while I basked
the glerv of an O. V. uniform a

sergeant nf'ihe A. E. P. It was at a

,.,....... ..ii-i.-.. In. Ceneral Jein .1. Per- -
,

shim: t the nniien. i new

Ameiica' th'S- - nl'1!1" ,nr(l" ,

iCne-hill- of the Australian Army, eimuijtind
. . .i... i..n.,...i.i.lei. the ennn HI lui' e..i'f-- rerty

. i.
theus.ind men ana women, who, uu
various colored uniforms, gay dresses
and flaunting lings nnd banners, made

the hugethe gaunt gray stretcher
Pershing stadium there nt Joinville
.eem like n field of Flanders poppies
waving in the wind.

What makes n fight hard or a hnn!
' IIs ii the nlliv of' liniscies. the

.1Idp of hiend and the physical prowess?
ili it simply the cM;,nuge of blows.

'.i I,.,,, n'ml liitine snapping and
BlnOims "f rapier like punches that

mi.,..ken the bleed ate sting te the

iiulcUV Hasn't the teal surge f a hard
tight le come treni aand n great

st.irit se areusen ie stir very

; .1111 tt '"' ' l'"' "f"''' ''
,tf fifi) histeru either remmcr-- '
,i,ili:cd or i fig'" for fights sake

uas ever staged a battle in which
the hopes, inihrt nnd dcnirei of

nn many icif.f tnthiisiasts hung en
auiceme nf that glove battla

tn I'lnnre en July i.
I'.UD.

That sain- - uny. and virtu. illy tit"
same hour in 'ihich the captain and 1,
were lighting supremacy of the ullicd
troops. Jink Demp'cy nnd Jess Wlllard
were lighting for the world's title nt

Teledo. Itenipsey and Wlllard get the
space in tin American newspapers
nnd u of money. Hut we enrned the
cheerH of the world's greatest armed1
forces nnd didn't get a dime.

Coghill Popular
'

Interest mis at the boiling point.,
Captain t'eghill was the most popular
man In the Australian Arm). He had.
enter' d th" war as private ami Hy

deeds of bravery and efficiency hnd
worked himself up te a captaincy. He
was idolized by l he rank and fil
throughout the British forces. The
Ausles fairly worshiped him. I boasted
the chevrons an A. K. F. sergeant
and v,as proud of them.

The night of the day before the big
mutcli fell and found my gang broke
stone broke. It was the Ai'zacs that
crowded the ".Metre,' tin trains una
the taxis from Joinville, laughing at,
taunting nnd kidding the long, dusty,
weary und footsore column of heart- -
broken nnd busted doughboys that
wended their disconsolate way Inte
Paris that night.

It was en account of the light lienv)
semi final which bad been fought thnt
afternoon. Al Norten, our champion,

ins fine a fellow as ever wielded glove In
Ant.fitt. 1k.,1 Inctf In T.nflvKwI.lwA nf

.!. An.li-iill'nn- u nn n fnnt ivltl. I

iAI's defeat went the doughboy bankroll,

AND GLORIOUS PEELIN'

wm

Hardest Battle
of My Ring Career

Stepping Captain
Coghill Mar-

tin's
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Heavyweight Tournament
te Bc Held at National

'hick Jnnnetti, local malinger, is
following in the footsteps of Jimmy
Johnsten, of New Yerk. is
planning te unearth it heavyweight
prospect by the elimination process,
an has started work nlrendy. He Is
getting together n number of men
weighing VS"i peuiuis nnd ever for u
tournament te be held at the Na-

tional Club, in this city. Jnnnetti
says that he will make an effort te
match the winner tills event with
the best of Johnsten's big men. Mike
D'Kourke, n 100 peunder, just ever
from Irelnnd, is the first man fall
In line for Jnnnettl's tourney. Chick
is nccepting entries for his "heavy-
weight try-out- at Olil' Seuth Fifth
street.

Itlgbt here I'd like rclntc a
strange occurrence that happened the
night of July .'1. Under the great
stands of the stadium was n huge room
in which wns stored tens of athletic
equipment. The room wns broken into
that night, and every blessed thing
wan lifted. When the A. K. F. intel-
ligence uflicers were tipped off te the
robbery nnd Inspected the morning of
the Fourth, the only clues were tracks

in the mud by meter lorries.
Well, July ! broke gray and gloomy.

The French skies were overcast and
threatened rain. M gang, apparently,
were just ns gloemn. 'Leng about neon
.1... .1.1 I I .1 !.!...! ..

Yanks. Heal American money en my
chances tnysterleuslv began te nppear.
It wan hinted that Paris "L'ncles" had
done it thriving buMncs. Army off-

icers had advanced nn amazing amount
of snlnry payments. Many a case of
writer's cramp wns brought nn in sign-
ing 1. O. I'.'s. When the Australians
peeled the rubber bands off their fat
bankrolls there wasn't going te be any
lack of American dollars te cover it.

And say. maybe iheiri Anzars
didn't brt their heads off! I should
say "yen." Why. they tcerti
nffrrinn .7 and J tn I that the
rnptaln'd "take" me.

citing! went the gong : The big fighi
was en! My char.ee and my hardest

.,,, ni'- - shii's cicnrwi linn miiuingle, for winning, p(,ppf,, ,ireRlf T,,c wns a
the victory ever sw,c, spirits of

et fighting

million dough

fistic

the
man the troops.
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Hilled
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biggest batttle's due:
There wasn't nnv snnrrinz. Kverv:. .

punch that went its way went with
all wc had behind it.
I.auds Klght

The Cap suddenly led with his left.
f saw it coming, nnd. wiiU everything
I hail inside, let loose right-han- d

khk thnt landed flush en the point of
tin Cup's chin, and he hit the fleer
like a poled steer.

I con hear Jim Pinnsnn counting
the seconds. One! Tw! Three! On
nnd up te the fntnl ten.

It wns all ever.
1 cmi't describe-- nii't begin te de-

scribe the scene. It's Impossible for
me. I mil) wunt te tell of n strange
occurrence that happened that night.

Iiitrinc the night the huge storage
mom under the stadium again was
broken into. When army Intelligence
officers were informed of it, nnd hur-
ried te the scene, the) found that ever)
sincle thing tnken in the previous rnb-bcr- v

had been returned nut a thing

It was only nntural tlmt the Intel -

ligcnce Department should drop the
case, i ne goeus were returned. 'J lie,
lean was repaid. Wh.. worry any mere
about ii '.'

But t just naturally ean'l help
iiendcrmy what iniglu have hap-pri- u

d te tliHM "borrowed"
goods if J hadn't una that scrap.
The ineii' 1 think of it the mere
I'm of thei opinion that these
driiiy sleuths still n euld be Sher-
lock llelmcsing.

Hurry KUI) Ilrnwn will tell nlient the
lurilmt leitlle "f ,hl. rln .ureer In 1'hiira- -

uny's edition of the Kvenlnr I ulille

PALACEJOUTS TONIGHT

Walker and Bartfield Meet In En-

core Three Other Scraps
Boxers in three classes feathers, light

nnd welter will entertain nt the spe-

cial show nrranged for the Ice Palace
A. ('. tonight wuen four eight-roun- d

bouts will be staged.
Mickey Walker will take en Soldier

Uartfield. Walker and Uartfield staged
n hurricane bout here a few weeks age
and were rcmatched. They ere welter-
weights.

Habe Herman, California feather-
weight, will meet Artie Reet.

Geerge Kngcl, lightweight, takes en
Tnlmnv fcfllv.

.Inn .Tncksen niPPhll Kaplan meet In
a welterweight .matcu.
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P. GS YIELD SINGLE

GOALJJLAYfF
Twentieth Century's Makeshift
Team Easy for Downtewners

in American Title Tilt

WINNERS PLAY POOR BALL

The first-ha- lf basketball .hampien-shi- n

of the Anierienn T.pnsue wns de- -

Icided last evening. Twentieth Century
met I'nssen, UettUeli & lllnck, nnd tne
P. O. 's wen nn easy Victory. .10 te ft.
Keth clubs bad ten men en hand ready
te play.

The Twentieth veterans wanted "Pep"
Dillen te guarantee payment for their
services and as It. wns out forthcoming,
they promptly proceeded te depart
without even opening their suitcases.
In the meantime the big guns of the
downtewners steed n round.

Them wns Leu Schnlederinnii. Harry
and Chickle Pnssen, Kddie Cottlieb nnd
"Pnbe" Kletz ready te get into the
fray If need be, but as Twentieth was
forced te play n makeshift aggregation,
there wns nothing required of the vet-
eran P. O.'s but te watch the young-
sters.
One Geal In First Half

A Music field goal hy Swart it wns the
only two-point- made by the Sphas
In the opening period, which ended 10
te .'!. It ciime after thirteen minutes
of play. Twentieth did net get one.
lletweeli the hnlves Iliirrv I'liss.m piivp
his preteges u severe lecture nnd they
entered the second half determined te
de better.

According le the figures they scored
twice ns many points, while the losers
did likewise and the feature of the work
of the Twentieth was the fact that they
even ncered a field goal bv .larvis,
which brought the totals te J.'i-- S n few
minutes before the game ended.

in the final hnlf the P. C.'s mnnnge.l
te hit the cords for seven baskets,
Swnrtz getting nnether, while Klrsch-- .
ner registered three nnd Kaplan, Cor-- I
man and Oeventer and nil the etherplayers get one npleee.

The winners never played such a. peer
game, u ney lacked the team work nml
passing that have- made tliem a terror
net Ollly tO lentns III the Amnrlran
League but clubs In nil sections of the '

Slate.
Art IMim Plavs Monelvpe

Art Leom, at present tied wltli
American Kailwav Kvnrcs for fiW
place in the Philadelphia Mnnnf ...
Hirers' League, plays Monotype teulcht1
at Yoneh Ilnll. 2727 West Oelimb It
avenue. I the ether game Phi, deL
Phla Terminal clashes with nisuurguPlate (Jlass.

Art Leom is expected te win handilv.ns the leaders have one of the best
team-workin- g combinations in the cir-
cuit nml are picked by manv net only
te win the secend-h-il- f championship
but te drfent Philadelphia Termlnnl
llrst-hal- f champions, in the ldnv-ef- f'
Such predictions are personal, im'Ter-niiiu- il

will be u pretty tough Hub tedown, no matter who gets in the plnv-ef- f.

The Pittsburgh-Termina- l Knmeshould net he nnv runawav for therailroaders. The kIuss i n t ii t . r eke
into the winning column last week ntflic expense of .Monotype and with three
new piuji-- in ine line-u- p is .'.n.-- t e.l
te mnke the lenders hustle. All of the
second-divisio- n teams hnvc i,p0I, '

himiiKiui-iii'i- i ii un in., rill!) t int nniinw....1... I1....1 l...ltf .1.1.. .. in i

read te travel.
no easy

Sid Barbarian All the Way
Detroit, Mlrli,, Jan. 31

llBhtwlKht. who .Irow with Herilv Kata?;
Pete Cholke here In n
bout. Th chumplunahlp of ,."
At BlflK'.

PROFS R1VA L BOYS

N GOLFING ZEAL

Faculty at Northeast Shares In-

door Alley Teaching Staff
at Woiienah Alse"Het Up"

EXPERT INDOOR TRIO

IJy SANDY McNIIJLIOK

IF GOLF were the main sport, In-

stead of football, nt some ' or
institutions of learning It seems likely
thnt the professor element might change
its vIcwh en the reintlye importance of
education and sport.

At Northeast High Schoel here it Is
reported thnt nn Indoor golf alley is
being built. About fifty student.'" are
preparing te use it in the hopes of being
real candidates for the school golf team
te bc formed in the apring. Hut mem-
bers of the faculty are putting In bids
se fn.st for n crack at the new alley that
It leeks as though the boys would have
a ieb en their hands te break In them-
selves.

At the Wenoneh Military Academy
the boys .decided this fnll te form a golf
tenm. .Since then the Ferest View Club
has offered Its ceurso for them te use.
and new the faculty is crowding te take
tip the game also.

At such schools as the Hill, Teme nnd
ethers which have their own courses
the faculty plays even mere than the
boys.

It's the one game where the faculty
team could probably trim the varsity.
Public Schools Faver It

It Is reported that a tesoltitlen was
unanimously passed nt the Irfst meeting
"f the public schools' Supervisory Ath-
letic ( onutiiltce here that golf be added
te the sport pregrnjn of the schools,
lurtlicr nctlen has te be taken, but It
s said the sentiment is sll in fnver of

it nml the boys nrc supplying the en-
thusiasm.

Many of the scIioeIr have already In-
formally organized their own golf nsse-cl- at

ens and the. chances teem te bc in
nil in favor of nn interchelastlc public
school league here, if there Is official
sanction.

The indoor golf school which has
thrown open its alley te the boys in the
evenings is swamped with applicants te
learn the game. They form in a long
line nnd are taken en by the instructor
one after the ether. There is only time
te give each one a couple of smacks at
the ball und u few words of advice, but
the-- boys always come hack for mere.

This jam of applicants la partly re- -
spensible for the indoor school at North- -

cost, which is believed te be one of the
first fcchoels te Install one. It is 2. feet
long, 12 feet wide, nnd 12 feet high.
It is being built en the fourth fleer or
the school. The faculty will shnre its
use with the students, as above indl- - i

en ted.
Wcnenah Team Premising

The call for candidates was issued
at Wenonah. and here is what

our field correspondent has te say about
the prepects !

"The team will bc under the super-
vision of Harry Uda, of Oberlln, who
has followed the school In all sflerts. A
creditable following turned out. Wilcox
will likely head the lentil, nnd will be
the nucleus. 1 Us best playing for 18 holes
was tit), but be hopes te reduce. Bald-
win, the West Chester track sfnr, jH

out and does the course In 100. Nichols,
the basketball captain. Is nlse trying
for tin team, and certainly ought te
mnke some position. I'repper and Ken-na- n

both have been showing up geed, as
well as ('adwn)adcr and F.bberts.

The team lest a geed man when
Stepper Duel, the baseball star, left
the school, as he once played n few
rounds with Kmmett French. There
are fellows in the school with golf
anility, ami it is nepeti tney will turn
out when regular practice starts. Tills
will bn held at cither Ferest View or
Woodbury.
T'lirce Goed Teachers

Fer the first time this )eer n golf
school has been opened down In what
you might call the banking district,
nnd the nlley at Marshall 10. Smith's
lifiu iti nntieiila tn tltn lmcl. ......
man who can only find a short time te
tiifipn fel- - Lentilni- - ill -- ..tr . ..!... .1...
the winter months.

Tem tlrlbbin is the dean tire of the
school. He has hed twenty ycnrh' ex- -

I1'','1"',0"00,"? nShltI'nt the Country
n,,b n"! lpnrncd Ids theories through
'"mm, J llul!'". "" l1'-- Appa

tleus that he is being prominently men
tioned in connection with the vacancy
at Arenimlnk.

Johnny Itewe, pre at Stcnten, heMs
down the ether nlley. Itewe (iniillfird
at the national open last year, but
was obliged le drop out because of
weakness, due id an operation for up.
pendiutls shortly before Hint classic,'
There are few pros mere eurnest ever
the development of the game than lie.
It Is nothing for him te work ut. his.
trade all day und then take en many
premising youngsters for no mero re- -
ward than the pleasure of watching
them develop.

Jim Ceeney Awarded Decision
New Yerk, Jen. ai. ,11m Ceeney famed

the JudifK' illleii In the featuri bout ever '

Jen lelbe'.il. at the Ktur Uperllnit Club. It
wan ii f.et twelva-reum- l content. In an- -

ether Diinny ltan w aiven '

the deelalen ever Juey In the epinr,
iilae hi licl Jlcil (or twelvu rennde. Den Wulnli
wna loiecl'e'l out In the t.nth reuwl ! Kid
Nerrl. Ul Iv Maieh wua nn emy winner
ever Hilly I'rliife In the main Imut ut the
llreadwuy Inhibition t'empany Club. The
lieiit went tlm limit of iwclvn reunde In
the aenil-flnti- which win a d no,
llul'Pi' Maheney was an cany winner ever
Nlclc TeUy.

." . ,

. l,?0,B.
r- -

""V!1 rre :a. Clpurlmld. Pa

t" lns cJl,,!f nt,.,h lnisy "d'00';
lfe '"i" miVn' c.instruc,er. 'J
Pami, such high recetnmenda- -

It 's a peculiar
thing

But the wealthier a man,
the mere inclined he is te
take advantage of honest
reductions.

nfieiqoru)afe
f M2QQi!itnu.tSL

FOUR TEAMS IN DOG RACE

Canadian and U. 3. Animals Enter
Three-Da- y Contest

Berlin, N, II., Jan. 2U. The enew- -

packed notches nnd trails of the White
Mountain country will prevido the

20 percent discount
taken off your sales check when you pay

m

nign acnoei
Jersey, pants, jockstrap
and high shoes '

te us aim

Nole
Inland

.'

course, nnd four teams of hufd-u- .
enntentfinl lOft.Jll.

Sweaters
V-ne- ck pullovers 8.00
Shawl cellar 12.00
Fine elastic knit coat 7.00

Marshall E.
Mtn'M FurntMltingM 724-- CJheStnUt Street AthUtle CeeiA

I
II
5ss

Ilnliblnn

VMYrKvr'P

Bfctfl
tt)9

coat

bcgii-nln- g here en Thursday. Th8 Jfl
tent will tnttn tliren ilnOt ti .,? C001
with it the Eastern

In the running will be dogs efi.i'lCanada and the United States
thcin Ksklme degH that are descen Z'll'

of theso which took I'cary tef ?ia5
ivic,..

uym
Yeu

Price Pay
3.70 .74 2.96

1.60 6.40
2.40 9.60

5.60

Smith & Bre.

nw

I
1

we maxe no ennrge.

J. RYAN J m
the t'nmeUa

Omltr

S3iilit'Vy .' ,w.

A Most Nourishing. Delicious Foed
Containing n high percentage of nutritive value,

with the possibilities of serving in innumerable ways.
We specialize in the famous Reck IslnndB nnd Onk

Islands, though carrying- - nil ether pepulnr brands.
TIUAI.. We will send a barrel of Robbing Island

or Oak Island oysters te any hotel or restaurant. Use eno
tiasKettui nnu u. rer any reason wnatever. you don't want
tne rest reiurn mem

MATTHEW
DUtrlbuter for

for

championship;?"!

Dis-

count

win

Wholesale Only Frent & Sts.
IUU rtianet Timbnril 102-10- .1

Kfjutnnc I'lienrt Mnln 3510

gaw:. awv; nw

auits

1.40

OFKEK

Deck

Men's
CustemMade

SUITS
AND

OVERCOATS
Thai Ordinarily Sell for $50, New

H1IL0RRD TO
Y01ir?lEASURB

Wc have reduced our entire stock of woolens se

that we can keen our tailors busy durinjy this tempo-

rarily dull period.

We assure you that prices will never be se low

again. A visit is all wc ask. Yeu can then judge
these values for yourself but

If Yeu Can't Come te Us

We Will Come teYeu
We will gladly send an expert cutter, with sam-

ples, who will take your measure. Anywhere within
25 miles without charge. Bell phone, Locust 1902.

Philadelphia's largest exclusive
Men's Merchant Tailors

Cfaas. Adams Company
1617 Chestnut St

Open Saturday Evening Until 9 e'Cleck

Phene for Our Cutter, Locust 19Q2

i:"A Jl A'j
u(ft ft4A iA-- :.
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